Curbside Recycling for Waynesboro, Collinwood and Clifton and Convenience Center (drop-off) for residents. Call (931) 722-9616. Thank you for being a part of our winning program!! Convenience Center Map located next page.

**Materials must be separated into bins at Convenience Center.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours Open</th>
<th>Separated by Type</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne County Convenience Center</td>
<td><strong>Monday - Friday</strong> (7 a.m. - 5 p.m.)</td>
<td>• Cardboard and brown paper bags</td>
<td>• Used Motor Oil and Antifreeze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Saturday</strong> (8 a.m. - 5 p.m.)</td>
<td>• Paper</td>
<td>• Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Plastic Bottles</td>
<td>• Electronics, including TVs and Monitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Aluminum Cans and Foil</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Steel Cans and Aerosol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Glass Bottles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clean**  **Empty**  **Dry**

Place recyclables loose in bin, never in bags

- **Cardboard**
  - Brown Paper Bags
  - Flattened Boxes

- **Paper**
  - Paperboard
  - Newspaper/Magazines
  - Office Paper and Mail
  - Books (no hard covers)

- **Plastic**
  - Bottles with Lids
  - Containers with Caps
  - Jars with Lids
  - #1 and #2 only

- **Metal**
  - Aluminum Cans
  - Aluminum Foil
  - Tin Pans and Trays
  - Steel Containers
  - Empty Aerosol Cans

- **Glass**
  - Jars
  - Bottles
  - Containers
  - All Colors
RECYCLING GUIDE

Cannot be recycled at this time

If you are not sure, please throw it away

Also Please No:
Helium, Propane, Gas or Oxygen Tanks
Black Plastic Containers
Diapers
Flower Pots
Medical Supplies/Needles
Oil or Pesticide Bottles
Paper Towels
Sharp Objects
Shredded Paper
Tissues
Toys

No Bags, Wrap or Film
(dispose or drop off separately where locations exist)

No Non-container Plastic or Pouches
(please dispose in trash)

No Hoses or Tanglers
No computer cables, lights or objects that tangle

No Non-container Glass
(put fluorescent bulbs with HHW and dispose rest in trash)

No Foam
(dispose or drop off where available)

No Batteries
(dispose or drop off where available)

No Food or Liquid
(dispose, drain or compost)

No Clothes or Shoes
(dispose, drop off where available)